End of Year Show FAQs
Does my child have to do both shows? Yes, it is preferred that
students that participate in the show attend both performances. The dances are
choreographed around the number of students who are in the class, and having
students missing can make things look very out of place and throw the other
dancers.

Who does hair and makeup? Hair and makeup is required to be done
by each individuals parent or caregiver before their child gets to the theatre
unless other arrangements have been made.

What time do students have to get there? On the Saturday,
students will be required at the theatre 1 hour prior to show start time. On the
Sunday all students are required 30min prior to show start time.

Do parents have to watch both shows? No. It is your decision
which show you would like to buy tickets for (none, one or both).

Can the students watch the show? No, the students are not able to
watch the show from inside the theatre. Students will be able to watch all of the
dances at our dress rehearsal. Each year we take DVD orders for our showsbuying a DVD is a great way for students to see all their hard work and to be able
to look back and watch themselves and their friends dance.

Where can I purchase tickets? Tickets are available for purchase
online from the start of Term 3 at www.eventfinda.co.nz

Can parents attend the dress rehearsal? No. Dress rehearsals are
closed to all parents. Students may be dropped off at the dress rehearsal and
picked up when it has finished.

Do students keep their costumes? No, costumes are the property of
Aspire. The costumes will be at the theatre for the students to put on when they
arrive for dress rehearsals and show, and are required to be put back in their bag
and into their box before leaving.

